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REA BOOSTS
BIG BOND

,*= ISSUE
John Rea boosted the logged-

off land proposition before the
West End Improvement club last
night and the club will do a little
lobbying with the legislature for
the Idea. The club emphatically
denomuced the recent city hall sal-
ary boost and agreed to join in a. movement to bring the street rail-
way company's service to the at-
tention of the public service com-
mission.

NOT SALTS AND
PILLS. "CASCARETS"

la Constipated, Bilious, n.-».«lm-iiy,
Moiiihi'li Sour, get v 10 cent

box of Cascareta.

You men and women who can't
get feeling right—who have head-
ache, coated tongue, foul taste
and foul breath, dizziness, can't
Bleep, are bilious, nervous and

t upset, bothered with a sick, gassy,
disordered stomach, or have
backache and feel worn out.

Are you keeping your bowels
clean with Cascarets, or merely
forcing a passageway every few
days with salts, cathartic pills or
castor oil? This is important.

Cascarets work while you sleep;
cleanse and regulate the stom-
ach, remove tho sour, undigested
and fermenting food and foul
gases; take the excess bile from
the liver and carry out of the
system all the constipated waste
matter and poison in the Intes-
tines and bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will
etraighten you out by morning

" a 10-cent box from any drug
store will keep your stomach
sweet; liver and bowels regular
and head clear for months. Don'tforget the children. They love
Cascarcts because they taste good
—do good—never gripe or sicken.

yoJTgkt~thk~" "~~*v-

BKBT vaia;i:h
for your' moxky
at maclkan lilios.
5 cash storks.
Specials for Thursday ami

Friday:
7 lbs. beet Rolled Oats, 25c.
2-lb. brick Codfish, 18c.
V& gal. can Log Cabin Syrup,

60c.
Small L. & P. Sauce, 21c a

bottle.
25c jar Vashon Raspberry

preserves, 15c.
A Few Regular Prices:
Best Seeded Raisins, 4 pkgs.

25c.
Fine Prumes, 7 lbs. 25c.
Cornmeal, 25c a sack. Full

10 lbs., not 9 lbs. .
24-lb. sack Graham or Whole

Wheat Flour 05c. A very
convenient size.

Liza Pancake Flour, 2 for
25c.

Gold Dust, 20c a pkg.
Nabob Cleaner, 2 pkgs. 15c.
Destiny Savon Soap, 10 bars

25c.
Good Peaches, Apricots and

Plums, 10c a can.
Better Grade, 2 for 25c.
Sliced Pineapple, 15c a can.
Potatoes, the best Yakima,

here 85c a hundred.
Fine Butter, 35c a lb.
Good Cheese, 20c a lb.
Try our 3 lbs. for $1.00 Cey-

ilon, it will please you.
Try where you will you can't

even approach the values
we offer you in Apples.

Good ones, 05c a box.
Fancy ones, 75c and 85c per

box.

MacLean Brothers
"QVAMTY GROCKRS"

982 G Street.
Main IKtO.

2519 NortJi Proctor.
Proctoi' 579

So. Taroma 3tore,
5405 So. Union. M.i<lison I.IW

Hiii mill It,
Tel. .'Main DIM

802 Division l.ano
Main BTO9
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She Will Jilt
Lover Because

Minus Finger

MARIA I*OZBA OPRA.
(By United I'ress l.i i.-.«<l Wire.)

AURORA, 111., Feb. s.—Jiltea
at the altar because his fiancee
saw an omen of short-lived love in
the shortness of the little ringer
of his right hand, Florenz Opra
sought the intercession of Con-
stable Jacob Hendrlcks, and was
later married to Maria Pozea.

The guests had been bidden to
the wedding, the clergyman had
been notified, and Opra nad pur-
chased the ring and furniture and
had made all arrangements for
housekeeping when at tne elev-
enth hour the superstitious Maria
discovered that one finger was
slightly shorter than the other.

This, she said,_.between crying
spells, was an insurmountable
barrier to the marriage, so she
called off the wedding.

Opra hurried to the police s:a-
tion, and begged the police to tell
Jhe girl that she must Ret mar-
ried. The police explained that
it was not within their jurisdic-
tion to force the girl to go to
the altar, and they passed him
on to Constable Hendric.kH, who
successfully undertook the task.

TWO JURIES GET HIM
(By United Prchs Ixnscij Wire.)

ALBANY, Ore., Feb. s. —Tried
by two courts on two different
charges of selling liquor, the cases
going to the juries at the same
time, J. n. Kennedy had the un-
usual experience of being con-
victed by the two juries at about
the same hour.

George Simpson, South Bend
carpenter, let hi8 chisel slip while
breaking into Crescent saloon to
rob it and the noise of breaking
glass caused his arrest.

A Message
to Breathers
of Hyomei
A series of tests recently com-

pleted prove that the HYOMEI
vapor treatment for catarrh,
coughs, colds, and sore throat is
wonderfully efficient when only
one-half teaspoonful of HYOMEI
is used in one-half a tea cup of
boiling hot water.

It is advisable to heat the tea
cup before pouring the boiling
water, so that the water will re-
main hot a longer time. Pour
one-half a teaspoonful of HYO-
MEI over the boiling water, hold
cup close to face and breathe
through nose and mouth the hea'l-

i ing, germ-destroying vapor that
Iarises.

Just breathe HYOMEI, and its
soothing medicated and antiseptic
properties will conio In direct coi>-
tact with the inflamed parts, stop
the discharge, drive out the sore-
ness and ln'al the membrane.

For catarrh, coughs, colds, sore
throat, croup and all nose and
iliroat misery, HYOMEI is sold on
money back if dissatisfied plan
Hinsle bottles of lIYOMEI 50
cents; complete outfit, which in-
cludes inhaler, $1.00 at druggists
everywhere.

Mail orders filled, charges pre-
paid by Booth's lIYOMBI Co.,

r Buffalo, N. V., who will gladly
mail trial treatment free.

Crown Drug Co. guarantees
HTOMBI,

QlMti&E- W "<.[! W?^#M« °'"' listlv is as
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KXAMINATIONB AND come here for teeth after
ksi im.\ i i-.s iiil'.i'. having an absolutely

• WK GIVB OAS.-' •-.'..-. I r worthtess set ; made in
v OPEN SATURDAY•KVENINGS : .-\u25a0 some <other \u25a0 office. \u25a0 -^. : FOR - PBOPLK . WHO WORK #i Prlce»ss.oo; to ; $15.00.
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GOV. LISTER
TO SPEAK IN

PUYALLUP
Governor Lister will be the

principal speaker at the PuyaMup
Commercial club banquet to be
held in the Red Men's opera
house Feb. 19. The banquet Is in
honor of the guests In Puyallup
during the winter school and the
meeting of the Western Washing-
ton Horticultural Bociety.

At the annual meeting of the
Sunnier Commercial club last
evening, a resolution was passed
requesting the county commi-
ssioners to submit the question of
a bond issue of $500,000 for hard
surfacing the county roads to the

VAN VORIS'
GOOD DEEDS

COST LITTLE
Reuniting families is now part

of the work undertaken by Will-
iam Van Voris, special agent of
the Taconia Humane society.

Two domestic jars were patched
up by Van Voris last month, ana
he also killed 11 animals to put
them out of misery; found homes
for dogs and cats and rescued 29
horses from work when they
should be resting up.

And for all this the expenses
of his office during the montn
were but $5.25.

MRS. SAWYER
CHOSEN HEAD

Mrs. DerrlckKon Sawyer was
unanimously chosen president of
the board of managers of the
Children's Industrial home at the
annual fiscal meeting yesterday.
Siie succeeds .Mrs. I). S. Johnston.
Other officers elected were Mrs.
A. E. Raze, first vice president;
Mrs. Edward Noonan, second vice
president; Mrs. F. C. Miller, third
vice president; Mrs. E. P. Savage,
treasurer; Miss Clara Fisher, sec-
retary, and Mrs. J. M. Martin, cor-
responding secretary.

By the annual reports of the
year given yesterday, the home is
in good condition and the outlook
bright. The public has donated
generously for the comfort of the
homeless 60 little inmates. Vari-
ous improvements have been
made, including the erection of a
sanitary barn and the purchase
of three cows.

FIRST TO CROSS
The proud honor of being the

first man to drive a vehicle across
the new 11th street bridge be-
longs to Goffrey Winslow, mana-
ger of the St. Paul mills" creosot-
ing department, who rode across
twic« yesterday in his small
runabout. The bridge may be
open for traffic today.

MRS. BLATTNER
FILES PETITION

A petition for the appointment
of herself as guardian of the
estate of her daughter Dorothy
was filed in superior court yester-
day by Mrs. Dora D. Blattner,
widow of the lawyer recently
drowned in Commencement bay.

FIX RATES FOR
NEW HOSPITAL

The new contagious hospital Ts
the finest in the state and attend-
ance there is first class and now
the city is also going to make It
a winner for cheapness. A chap
will be able to get typhoid rever
and go to the hospital and lie
nursed back to health cheaper
than staying at a hotel. An ordi-
nance was put before the com-
mission today by the mayor to fix
rates for patients at $2 and $3.50
a day lor adults and $1 a day for
children.

SOME CELEBRATION
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 5.—

Butchering dull care, "to make a
Roman holiday," San Francisco
society escorted the Lenten season
in with a Mardi Gras ai the Pal-
ace hotel that was strongly sug-
gestive of a fete in the Eternal
City under the empire.

«> MARRIAGE UCENSES. <?>
<$> <?><s> <J> <$> <«> <^><-> .-$> .£> <$> (J>

Jamps Campbell and Marguerite
Lawrence, Taoomn; Kdward Ston-
nor and Mac Mahony, Seattle; Wil-
liam Butscli and Anna Iverdon, Ta-
coma, and to John Deßoer of Seat-
tle and Mary T. Lang of Lakevllle.

Surprise Your Friends
For four weeks regularly use

Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
stimulate the liver, improve di-
gestion, remove blood impurities,
pimples and eruptions disappear
from your face and body and you
feel better. Begin at once. Buy
at Ryner Malstrom Drug Co., 938
Pacific ay.

By the vie or medic-
inal herbs and roots
known for their re-
markable cures In
China, we nro able
to absolutely cure
\u25a0 uch ailments na
Cathrrh, Deafness.
Asthma, Skin Dis-
eases, RheumatlHm,
Appendicitis, Heart
Trouble. Kidney
Complaint, etc

The remedies we us* are obso-
lutely.non-polionou> end I positively
do not contain mercury. \u25a0•

- If unable to call personally, send
2o *tamp for 'llagrnosis blank. \u25a0 -
V. vow < iiim:«k 11IGOICIM9 CO.
IMlf,ii P«elHe \u25a0».*«-,;:.-; . I'huap *v-
-1143M Cantsnerc* •(. f^• {Main 5288

BY GERTRUDE M. PRICB.
The Times' Moving Picture Kxpert

liON AXDKMOK. Feb. S,—lf
you want one whole day full of
thrills get up with Ihe sun, Ivor- j
row a sure-footed pony and take
Ihe short cut through the hills
from Hollywood to the immense
moving picture ranch of the Uni-
versal Film company.

It is; hnmlrcds and hundreds of|
acres of all outdoors converted
into a panoramic stagcland where
scores of duelling "wild" went pic-
tures are put on every day the
sun shines.

This wonderful, new and al-
most boundless arena of picture
pageantry stretches up over
peaks and across valleys in the
pictuesque range which separates
Los Angeles from the San Fer-
nando valley. Its equipment in-
cludes:

A whole triln* of real Indians.
A regiment of cavalry.
Six or eight big o|>en-nir stages.
A dining; room that feeds 7.". to

100 persons at a time.
OH hundred and ten horses.
Ten automobiles.
Two si.v-horse tallyhos.
Scenario department, with three

men, working' night and day.
A herd or wild cattle.
Thirteen companies of actors.
Cowboys—crack riders, cham-

pion biilldojrgers and ropers.
General Manager Aubrey Ken-

nedy led the way up to the high-
est point on the place where the
horses were obliged to pick their
steps over roots and rocks and
crevices.

Dr.BurkhartSays
Thi' T,ord May Forgive You, Bui
I Will Not, If You Doat Go to

Your Drug Store and Get a
:so-H.i\ Treatment of My

Vegetable Compound.

Dr. w. S. Biirkhart Aa He la Today.
Oivm Ilia ii..lhi.i Health and (inln
Of 00 I'imiiiilh . to TllklitK Ilia

Own .ilrdicluf. A* \,-.-.1.-,1. far
\u25a0 (lit- Past M Vrnrn. \u25a0\u25a0 '''It coßts you 25 cents to Ret rid of

that had. Hick, sour, bloated stom-
nrli. thtit mean, bilious liver, kid-
ney trouble, constipation, and that
sick, despondent feeling; from head-
ache. \u0084'.T.' .. , ./ . . -.-'.t »>

I give you more for 25 cents than
any one else could give you for
$5.00, and what Is more, you Blmply
deposit the it cents with any drug-
gist, and If you are not satisfied,
he will return your money.- Takeme nt my word. • You take no
chance and you will always foe]
grateful towards me for this offer, is, Bhake off the burden of sickness
my-friend. LlO It today. ,25 cents
will put you on your feet. : Remem-
ber, i the driiKßlKt known .that for
twenty-fivo yean, I have kept my
word, to let you be the judge. Nocure, your money back for the mere
asking. n< Oet the treatment today.
Be sure to ask for and see that you
get \u25a0 Dr. < Burkhart's Vegetable \u25a0 Com-pound. \u0084- . .;,..,.. ,r

THE TACOMA TIMES

Here's Biggest Stage In World
With All Outdoors for Scenery

Times Moving- Picture Specialist Writes Vivid Story of Adventur-
ous l>ay on California Hand) Where They Make the "Wild
West" I'llins.

Just as he reached the top we
I heardfseveral quick shots and
ilotid Shouts and screams.

"Look," said my guide. "The
Indians are attacking that band
of settlers. They've set fire to
one of the pruirle schooners and
the women are trying to hide."

A dozen prairie schooners, ar-
ranged in a circle of defense,
stood in the middle of a clearing
in the valley below. Men with
muskets were loading and firing

iat a howling, circling band of In-
| dians.

As we rode flown the other side
of the mountain some; one

MlledI "Ix>ok out t lii-re—hurry:
The cattle lire coining.

"Quick!" said Kennedy as lie
jspurred his horse into it gallop
and turned its hrml straight to-
ward a steep ascent.

.lust as we tinned, a herd of
wild-eyed steers rushed poll mell
over the ridge, driven |>y a hand
of cowboys, soo-liooinn and shout-
ing lit them.

There wasn't any escape. The
only chance was to "get in the
game" and try to keep them from
"breaking" toward us.

Luck was with me. The horse
I rodo jumped and swerved ana
dodged and turned on his tracks
with all the glee of a typical cow-
pony. It was a risky experience,
they told me afterward.

We started off across the ranch
toward a barricade.

"This is an army picture," said
my companion. "There's going
to be a pitched battle."

Real soldiers In uniform ad-
vanced toward the barricade,
which was surmounted " by the
Stars and Stripes. Suddenly a
fusilade of shot, followed by a
trail of smoke, blazed out from
the shelter.

Eight or ten of the advancing
men dropped in their tracks.
•Others limped or hobbled a few
paces and slid to the ground.
But the rest charged on the barri-
eai'". A general hand-to-hand
conflict followed, and through
the smoke I saw a confederate
climbing up the flagpole to tear
down the national emblem.. Riding along down the horse
trail a little later, I came upon a
group of gnomes and fairies,
whom I learned to be child act-
ors doing fairy stories for the
camera.

Back in the hills behind me a
director on horseback was call-
ing to his Indian actors, who
were working with a leading wo-
man, and a number of cowpunch-
ers In an Indian picture.

k Jjjown at the ranch settlement
l.Cyund the outdoor stages where
conjedy and drama, society plays
ian4 pathos were being worked
out Ride by side in the sunlight.

When the sun put a stop to the
tour and I exchanged my good
pony for an up-to-date machine,
I realized I had only just had a
glimpse of what goes on daily at
the big Universal ranch.

I4S& UINi; I•-1— : i—•
Sir. Hllontan, In port - loading

(KC'iii'iul freight for Hawaiian is-
land*. ». .
,-,:-' Commerce • In port from
.Kiiule harbor. .'.','. v Sir. (Alaxka, on Sound with Ta-
corvm an destination. \u25a0 \u0084f>--~ ... -

Str. Francis H. Leggett leaves
for southern ports with cargo of
lumber. ; '. :\u25a0 \u25a0•»'\u25a0;.--" -,

Mr, Queen In port for California.

V VITALSTATISTICS T
\u0084,.--, . Ftiim<;RAi,B . \u25a0 \u25a0 -.\u25a0 , _.

IvnnKlr, Charles, - held this after-
noon from C. ,C. Melllnger's, un-

' der, auspices of International
\u25a0 Longshoremen's/, union. Inter-
• ment In Taeoma cemetery.— -
WaKoorr, Jesse Claude, to be held

> Thursday ; afternoon \u25a0at 2:30 >, In
chapel of -University \u25a0 of I'uftet

• Bound, h Rev. J. C. Zeller will de-
liver memorial sermon. \u25a0 '-'-•''..

Lathum, Richard, 3 held tills Imorn-- ing from Taeoma Crematorium.

§£r 111 l/*%
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The Tacoma Times prints <

daily the news of the moving <
picture world. Programs in <
all the picture houses change <
on Tuesdays, Fridays and <
Sundays. Keep in touch <
with the people you know in i

the "movies" by watching \u25a0

special feature stories in the <
"movies" column. <

Scenes from the "I'niversal"
ranch: Itcal soldiers, a fight with
Indians, and sketch of .Miss
Price's adventure with a herd of
wild cattle.

TUN PALACE — "Gaumont
We«kly," featuring Pasadena's
Tournament of Roses; "When the
Studio Burned," with the \u25a0\u25a0Than-
houser Kid" as the heroine dur-
ing the recent destruction by fire
of the Thanhouser plant at New
Hochelle, N. V.; "An Interrupted
Elopement," Majestic comedy.

CUB LVRIO — "Andrew Jack-
son," a multiple reel feature with
Miss Jessie Stewart as .Mrs. Ro-
bart, and Harry Lonsdale in a
masterly characterization of one
of America's most popular presi-
dents; "A Telephone Kntangle-
ment," Gaumont comedy; "His
Uncle's Wives," Thanhouser
comedy.

THE lll.ior—"The Colonel's
Ward", two-reel Bison; "The Gal-
lop of Death," Eclair; "A Spicy
Time," Imp comedy.

T»K IHBLL—"The False Or-
der," Selig, a story of a thrilling
locomotive collision; "Thou Shalt
Not Kill," Vitagiaph, drama;

| "The Crime of Carelessness," Kdi-
son drama; "His Wife's Rela-
tives," comedy, and "The Inter-
rupted Honeymoon," Vltagraph;
Pathe's Weekly," reel J; "The In-
dian Brothers," Pathe's Indian
drama.

THK CUM TlT—'The White
Domino," in three reels; "The
Dove in the Eagle's Nest," two-
reel Thanhouser; "Say, Uncle,"
Gaumont comedy.

THK RCENIC—"Tk* Flag of
Freedom," Kalem, an historical
drama; "The Little Organ Play-
er." Selig; "The Wings of a
Moth," Vitagrnph, with Florence
Turner and Mr. If. Lytton; "An
Accidental Dentist," Lubin com-
edy.

THK DREAM — "Brutality,"
BioKiam; "The Sheriff's Inherit-
ance," western comedy drama;
"The Kinger of Suspicion," Ka-
lem; "The Tenacious Lover,"
I'athe.

TODAY
The Keiiiiu-kublc Motion Picture

l'l'lXllK'lioll

"CLEOPATRA"
With Helen (iarilner in Title Itolr

All Qerti Mfet Children 10c

ONK NIGHT ONLY
SATURDAY, FKBnUAKY 8
The Comedy Success of Last

Season
HKNRY W. SAVAGE OKFEKS

"EXCUSE ME"
With Willis P. Sweatnam as the
Porter and Same Notable Cast
Seen Here Last Season.
Prices —50c to $1.60.
SEAT SALE FIUDAY.

TWO NIGHTS AMIM \ I 1 M 1,

TUKHOAY

February 10 and 11
Curtain will rise, evonln(?s, pre-
cisely at 8 o'clock; matinees at 2
o'clock.
Klaw & Erlanger'g Stupendous

International

"BEN HUE"
200 in Production —Augmented
Orchestra—l 2Horßea In Chariot
Race.

PRICES—Lower floor, $2.00;
Balcony, 3 rows, $1.50; balance,
$1.00; Gallery, 50c. Tuesday
matinee, lower floor, $1.60; bail-
cony, $1; Gallery, 60c.

BEAT SALE THyRSDAY.

\u2666 THEATRICAL \u2666

?> Taeoma—"Cleopatra" mo- «
\u25ba tion pictures—afternoons, 2 <S>
• and 3:30; evenings, 7:30 *\u25ba and 9. <J>

<$> Princess—All wpok, with «>
\u2666 matinees Wednesday and <$\u25a0
<$> Saturday, the Princess play- <$>
f> ers in "Pierre of the Plains." «•\u2666 «

$• Empress — Vaudeville all \u2666
*> week, afternoon and even- <^•> Ing, featuring "The Subur- <S>

\u2666 ban winner." <S>
<§> <&

5> Pantages—Vaudeville, af- <$>
*>ternoon and evening, head- #
\u25a0?> lining Miss Nellie Schmidt <$>

\u2666 and Miss Vivian Marshc.il in <?>
\u2666 a swimming and diving act. <f>
$•s••&•§><§.<&•s .J. .J> <j> <j> ,£, .j, ,§> <J, ,£

AT THE TACOMA *
"Excuse Me", the farce by Ru-

pert Hughes, one of the most xuc-
cesftful «f recent productions
made by Henry W. SavaK*', will
come to the Taeoma Theater Sat-
urday night.

As a production "Kxcuse Me" is
a distinct novelty. All of the ac-
tion takes place on a railroad
train during a trip from Chicago
to the Pacific coast, and as a re-
sult the stage picturis show the
interior of a Pullman sleeper and
library car, which Instrument* of
modern journeying hnve been re-
produced with fidelity. The
humor of the farce is inconceiv-
ably ;111111:, i 111.

"iu:x hi:h"
With all its da.sli, excitement

and pathos, "Ben Her" will be
staged at the Tacoma theater,
commencing Feb. 10th, for two
nights.

From the housetop of the Pal-
ace of 11 iir to the miraculous
change Wrought in the. lepers
there is just as much interest to
a person who sees it for the sec-
ond or third time aB there was
the first. The falling bricks, the
tortuous path of the early ,k>ws,
and the great chariot race are all
portrayed with n living reality.

hew Wallace, author of the
book, is primarily responsible for
the success of the play, In furn-
ishing the material and the gen-
eral scheme.

Mothers Can Safely Buy
Dr. King's Now DUcorery and
give it to the little imcs when all-
IBg iind suffering with colds,
coughs, throat 0T lung troubles,
tasles nice, harmless, OBCfl us«d,
always QMd. .Mrs. limre Craw-
ford, Niagara, Mo., writen: "Dr.
King's New Discovery changed
our boy from a pale weak sick
boy to the picture of health." Al-
ways helps. liny it at Hyner
MaUtron Drug Co., 938 Pacific
ay.

PAGE THREE.

CIRCUS MERGER
DENVER, Feb. s.—The Sellfr-

Floto circus was merged today
with Buffalo Bill's wild west show
according to an announcement
made here. The. circus takes
over the wild west outfit.

PRINCESS THEATER
MAIN 7700

THIS WEEK
"Pierre of the Plains"

liar^ain Mutlnee* \\ i-dn.-ilay and
SaliiMlaj, 10c and 25c.: -"\u25a0\u25a0•

Evening rriivs, 2Oc, 30c and 50c.

EMPRESS^^
The j

Suburban Winner I
—Other i.i- S. it C. Acts—S |

9-®®Wf® ®^)tJIjkJ
TODAY AM) ALLWKKK

NELLIE SCHMIDT and
VIVIAN MARSHALL

Fivo Otlirr Acts.

TUB LYRIO
i:«ii(i rudflc Avenue.

The permanent home of cork-
ing comedies and thrilling West-
ern first-run pictures, the latest
output of the leading producers.

Tin: PAIiAd
1128 Pacific Avenue.

Snappy comedies and high-class
dramas. Four to the hour, and
always something worth while.

l'UKi-; frbh
Silver Teaspoons <o the l.adlen

Shell Theater
TODAY
Tues., 4th., Wed., sth,

Thurs., 6th

\u2666'The False Order"

A story of a thrilling
locomotive collision.

Most expensive feat-
ure ever produced.

Today 5c

FOLLOW THE CROWDS

Tacoma Theater
Only Three Days More Until Friday Night

Cleopatra

imf^M p^^Sfifc^tffflf't \ >

|f WITH

Helen Gardner
The Romance of a Woman
and a Queen in Six Parts I

Accepted ap the Acme in Motion Picture
Production

Matinees 2 and 3:30 p. m. Evenings 7:30 and
9p. m.— Seats 25c. Children 10c:£i|^P


